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Since the meeting at Lincoln of the Apng/a-Coni-1

îcta/ Socily, reported in last weeks Gua-dian,
the Bishop of Lircoln has received aletter fron sthe
Patriarch of Jerusalen, expressive of cordial good
will te the "Anglican Catholic Churcli."

AT a recent confirmation at Birmingham, the
Bishop of 'Worcesîer confirnmed Mr. William C,'
Thomas, who has been for five years an Inidepei-
dent minister. Mr. Thonmas was ordained by the
.Bishop of Durham on Trinuy Sunday.

TiiE grothcf the Ainsrican Chairch is indicated
ln' the fact that the nunier cf Bishops is tvicc as
great now'as itxas in 1364. This increase isgreater
than it has been iIn any preuluIs period. It is
conparatively greater than the remuarkable increase
in the population of the country ; and thIe umuasber
cf the clergy and Of comunîtnicanits in the Churches,
s net tess.

A CORRESPoNDEcT of Tlc Christian Vnion asks
the editor fur the nanes of the best books te help
n family worshlip. In the course of the answer it
b said : "For ise in prayer wre know nothing se
good as the Episcopal tok of Commînon Prayer,
that portion designed for family devotions, whicha
we should vary by the omission of somase portions
and an addition, fromtime to tiime, of the collects
of the day, taken from ather portions of the Prayer
Biook."

TuE Berlin Corporation have adopted a proposal
to confer tupon Dr. Schliemann the freedoni of the
city. In supporting the motion, Professer Virchow
drew attention ta the magnanimîity displayed by the
distinguished archaeologist in presentinghis valuable
collections butohe capitalr fesis native country,
irbese plilolegists and prefessors lad dune their
utmost to ridicule and discredit him, radier than ta
England, where he had been treated as the most
famous of discoverers.

SsNcSt. Ann's Ciiurch, Brooklyn,becamc a Free
Chuirch it bas Inr>re than dcnb]edl iLs'ordiary Sin-
day congregation. and lias moreover enjoyed a larger
income tnan it did as a pew'ed church. Its charities
and offerings to missions have aise ncreased. 'The
Church of the Holy Trinity, Middletown, bas had
a similar experience, its income being larger than
ever belore since its adoption of the systens of vol-
untary pledges. Ail the Episcopal Churches in
Iartford have abandoned the old method of renting

pews at a fixed valuation, and rely on vohintary
pledges and the offertory.

ISERAILE, a village in the alais, with about 300
houses, bas been set on tire bylghming, and utter-
]y destroyed.

TFE project to connect by a canal the North
Sea withl the Balhic is at lengli about to be carried
into execution by' an English inn. '[le canal will
be muade betiween Glucksîadt and Kiel.

THuE New York papers state that twvo claimants
to the Tichborneestates have recently appeared, one
at Winnipeg (Manitoba) and the otlier at San Firan-
cisco, both prtending to be Sir Roger Tichborne.

A }iAss statute, believed to represerit Hy-
gaeia, the dauîghster of Esculapits, lias been dis-
covered close to the prosceniun in the theatre at
Epidaurs. It is declared o be the work of Pohe-j
litus, the architect of the tieatre.

ON Triaity Sunday, the Bishop of Ilte Diocesei
adninistered the .sacred rite of Confiration to 167
prsons in tlhe Episcopal Churcli, Forfr, N. B.
Tie candidates- 76 male and gr female-w'ere
almost all of the wsorking class, a large proportion1
being adults. Among tlicim there were no lessi
ithan :. married couples, previously Presbyterians.1

laTE annual report of the Englishs Ciarci Union,1
just issued, states that there are unow 19,4 o m0ssem-:
bers, a net gain in the year of a,684. During 188o1
six new district unions have been forned-one in
Kent, one in Worcester, one in Durham, one in
cNorthumberland, and twno in Cornwall. The total
numnber is now' 45 ; and of local branches 264 fresh
ones have been formed during the ycar.

AN accident on the Morelos Railroad, Mexico,
near Melpais, lias occurred to a troop train, The
protracted storms weakened the supports of a tem-
porary bridge over a deep chasms. Tc bridge gave
way, precipitatng the, entire train into the abyss.
A consigrment f alcohol aboard caught fire, dans-
tng an expicsion,-adsling ta tle barrotscf. the açci-
den t. k'hirteen officers and 95 soldiers were
citser keilld by the l'aIlor were burnt to death.
Fifty were wounded. ''he train w'as entirely con-
sumed.

A OEN'TLEIAN, though not a professing Chrttian,
yet imtelligently convinced of the reality and rn-
portance of religion, said :-" I used to give as 1
felt imerlined ; snov I intend to give of that which
yGo blesses. I have bank stocks, railroad stocks,
United States bonds. etc y hese'draV A ih terstUnC LtbDIU, C . iis w intesr

Pr. FRAZER ON TE CONsEQUENcEs oF DIsE- seven days a wCek. But the first day of the week
STABLIsHME.-Preachoing on Sonday evening, is the Lords day, and what pertaims to it belongs
june 12, at St. Miary's Church, Beswsick, the Bishop to Hlm. So one-seventh of nsy icome fro-m in-
of Manchester said some people looked more calasly vestnents is saved to the Lord. lien I mariage
than lhe could do on tise question of the possible to secure an incorne during the six days of the
disestablishment and disendownent of the Chutîrch week, and I will set apart to religious purposes a
of England. Those old endowments were not gifts certain part < f that."
of the State to the Church im any sense, but wuere
the gifts of pions people in the olden times, some SAvs a Baptist exchange :-" How shall we keepproviding more and some less, so that we fosund our children true to our faith as Baptists, and formssome parishes much more richly endowed than in them those convictiens which shail prevent themothers. The land out of which the cathedral and from wandering inta otier denominations when.parochial revenues of Manchester came was not they pass out froi their homes? We can do sobought by the parishioners and was not paid for only by faithful instruction. Every parentand everyby them, but was given by Thomas De la Warr and Sunda>' School teacher owes it to Go to makeothers like hm sote 400 years/ago-those endow- those committed to his care intelligent concerningnsents, which maintained on modest incomes the denominational doctrines and practices."
clergy of the Church of England, the State had no
right to seize. He seemed to see that, if those These words need to be seriously pondered by
endownents were taken away, in many parishes in many Church people. They show the earnestness
towns and in almost all parishes in the country the of the Baptists in inculcating their principles. To
Church and its ministrations would disappear; for make intelligent Church people, we must have faith-men could not live on nothing. He could asure
them that even at the present time, owing to agri- fut instruction, and, among other things, our chil~
cultural distress, there was an infinite nuanber of dren must be tauglît the reasons for our belief-.
clergy in the country who couti not get their tithes
or their rents from glehe lands, and who ivere at REvERENCE iN CHuRcH.-Tle Joigregationalist
the present moment, in rural parishes in Notting- says this :-" At the recent New York Methodist
hamshire, Lincolnshire, Warwickshire, and else- Conference Bishop Bowman reprmanded the flip-
where, suffering great distress. He pictured to pant manner so often seen in churches in the clos-
himself if that became chronic, in all our rural ing exercises. Coats, hats and canes are arrangead
pashes; and, perhaps, in many town parishes, the while the doxology is being Sung, as though the1
iwhole apparatus of the Church would probably be people were prepanng for a rush, like some ill-bred
swept away, and the ministers of GoD would be persons a the close of a concert.. When the minis-i
found scarce enoughs; and that :as a possibulity ter thinks thât his people are bowing and kneeling
which he couldnot contemplate with anything .1k-e in their pews they are pfteo, sismply: fumbling fot
equaintmty. He hopedsthat Chrdhrien and even dropped gloves or eye-glgssses.r Tihe Bishop related
non-Churchmen a who sitapprediated thë .value of an-instancer, of aminister hnself putting-on -is 1an Estàbilished Church: would pase bebofe they overcoat whide he sang.the doxology. r:The-Humse1
antertain'e dthe plausible theory of disestabIishment of Gon seess to haç lit&înpre ,af: sacredess t
and disendowment, and would i-at liste< tooeadi$ ppleg an ardi m.pnigoncethall Or stbrej
and to çîedulously ta thoseî.ho -,abo i r- Wçqsh5the:cys r entg thiscoit ry
suadintg-sethth hat there- wta4e i ßnZ land pÇpasing'afewsecondsaf reigi&îï equality n spimi t It nicon 8 pr:i-nsoaq debforebegining

lt ut.v

Mton TALrs have bee c placed on the
London residences of Sir ts.tac Newton, Sir Rbert
Walpole, and Hogarth, the Painter. 'lhe hoise in
shich Peter the Greait liset, iile ilsthe lia <ni
Metropoeis, lias ee siuîilarm y i irked.

TiiE American naval st-mer T-nton las beeli
detailed to briaig iaflyette's descendants froii
Frasnce 10 heUsenîited Stales as national 8Lesit:. le
attend tse centcsry cf thie dose ic lie revoîsiîon-
ary war at Yorktown-, ViaginKi.

MCi R ANTON llernn B rR, m exaîouam
Us-buel'c riesî, amnd receusîl>-Foreign L.anuigage
Master at LIliudell's Selel, Iue .rtoxa, is.uvisg
obtaianed the lBishop'Ž prmisssion, 'ind [lie
Arcishop of Canterburs statula>le license,
iade before thel iisiop of Exeter a frmi-

al recantation of the errors of ihe Romani Catlholi:
Churchi. preparator to his rcuogliti on ais a cle rgy-
lain cf tie Church f iEna gland.

A aTEsuRix-, iained llrrashkovitch, pre-
sented islCf at the Winîter i'aice, St. 'etrliuirg,
Last Thursday morning, and dcuanded an audience
of Princess Milena of Montenegro. ileing recfiusel,
le rushed upon 'M. Ploisena, the odlicer on dut)y
ait the entrance to the Palace, and stabbed limî iin
the neck and cheek. h'lie officuer thercupon dicire
his revolver and shut the Monienegrini dead. Ile-
fore coming tu Russia this anai iwas iiplicated in a
conspiracy agains thelic 'rince of Montenegro, but
received a pardon. I-is brother was ianged for
attempting the Prince's life.

RoMsH IlTolEReat - The Ronsan Catholic
Bishop of St. Louis, United States, ias recenîtly
publisie th Ue fahoiing siatenent of thie cliaracter
ai île Ronis Cuir ch grant," ays tI
Bishop, "that the Catholc Cire gras intolrant-
that is to sa>, that she does al in lier paer ton x-
turpate error and sn-h-ut this mntolerance us the
~irect corisequerice ai ber infahlihulit>'. 'i'hie Cathe'

,Çurch-alon elias the ripht taie intolecaR$,for
sisals thie trimi. h-Icyis' tifier cyes a grave si
whic merits deatah. The Chu'e rcic permssits herctics

veAcre thforce of circunstances eon strains hcr mt
she hates Meti morau//y, and enp/os a// herforces
or fteir anni/i/aion. W/en onc day Caf/lici

shall have ith najorityj-a sta/e /a ic/i certai n/y
arrive saite day or a/er-t/ rie/igojou /iberty will
cone to an end. Our enemies know what the
Catholic Churci bas done in opposition tolheretics,
and that which she %would still do to-day everywhcrc
that she had power in lier lhands t do il. We are
far from denying these historical facts, or fron
blaming the saints and princes of the Chiurch for
doing that which they have donc. Heresy is a
mortal sin whici kills the soul, and casts both soul
and body into the tre of hell. Besides, heresy is a
contagious evil which caîdangers the welI-being of
countliess generations, present and future. Here is
the reason that truly Christian sovercigis will utter-
ly destroy beresy in their lands, as far as it shall be
possible for theni ta do so, If actuail!y wC do not
nov pursue heretics, it only happens because w'e
are still toc wseak ta do so, and consider that by
doing so we may do more harm thai good to the
Church."-Lc Signa, 3/arch 5/ , 1881.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

BO R N E O.

[The columns devoted ta Foreign Missions in the
Cnuncn GuARDuAN will he filled during the next
two months by the quarterly papiers issued by the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. These
papers are written in an interesting manner, and
will give our readers an idea of the great and varied
work carried on in all parts of the world by that
noble Society to which we Canadians are so rnuch
indebted, for support in our carly years of poverty
and struggle, and to which we ought now ta feel it
our bounden duty to contribute, in oider that the
Society nay b e nabled to rènder to others the aid
whicb it bas bestowed, and istindeed, still bestow-
ing so.generously upon us. The first paper is on
Borneo, giving us an!accamt.of sotie of the super-
stitions of the Islanders.]
oIhe history of the late Sir James Bmoke, how

Mo becane 'Rajah of tihe tentory of Sarawak in
Borneo, is well known. Thé work of the Mission-
aries in the Islaid'ofiornd& ik chiefly amongst the
D>aks. These people are'divided into numerous
tSbedÇàtI -areegedetïiij tled eèthe rè :# u

lclief. iLet nie tell lyo something about their
1)reanis, and tle attention rhich I)ynks give to
thei.

Many years ago there 'vas a noted iead.-uititer
on the i.emanak River calied Anggan. He iiad
been repeatedflyuined, accordmig to tie custoinm o
lle cotiîry, buit as nearly ali bis fines were paid ly
subscrnims frot bis fniends, lie seemîed to care

'Cry little for lie thrats of the Govemment. At
)ast tliings lecaime so had that his arrest was order
cd. His own wife, tinding itere w'as io chance of
pice <o Ilac trilee uîtlesi lic appeaired, brûlight iii
down 10 thIse Rjah. le vssput. on bis trial liefare
a jury of Chiefs, charged vith heing inplicated in
Ilie death of ciglit peoale at various limes. Wihen
Caird cipon for hs delfene, aIl lie could say vas,
[lai ie had onolyV acted un obedience t Uite coli-

ainds of the an cict iseroes, vho lad appearcd t
lîjai at s'arions limes iii drcnmis, aîad iad cardered
himw to kill those people, and tiat biad le not done
so, he sinself w'otid have died. Tie jury gave
ileir vcrdict-Gilr; the R ah passed sentence of
deati upon iim, n e nas uly excuted.

'his act of justice on the part of lle prescnt
Rajah had the best possible efect on those Dyaks
wulo lived lear le iissionarics. Hitierto, ail the
n-arnmngs of the lissionaries, chat drea.nîswonid înot
hc rec&l ved I Go > as any excuse for sin, 1nd been
treated as Ile wiords, pposed to le ancient cus-
tolis. Now, hIowever, since the Governmenlt had
opîenly declared the saine trutlh, and had punisied
the transgressor, the lpeopule begn to beieve that
Ihe Missionaries were riglît. . young man, a
Christian, naned I.angka, narrned the daugiter of
a chief, and was left a widower. Accordiîg to the
old Dyak law, this man could not marry agaim until
le had been on the war patl, or until soine ane ese
laraught the head ai' an escy imb tise trille. Rut
Rajah Brooke had forbidden hcad-hunting, and had
put a heavty fine on any one going out head-hunting,
though t1y miigbt return unsuccessful. One niglt
Langka hasd a dream. The ancient bernes came to
hlm and sad -Langka wc rc go . t war
paîh, and >tNa must go tilli UN. florW>iod,'1.
cannat go witi yon; T have not gdLa.many as
cight jars ta pa, the fine with, and, besides, tIe
Raah hia forbiddenus tol 0go utnless lie goes with
us. Well, said the ancient heroc, "AU we have
to say is, you mstnsi go. On such a day of the moon
iwe shall start, and if you do not join uswe shall
strike you over the heart." Next morning wlhen
the young mani awoke he related his drean to his
family and relations. Some said lie was evidently
paossessed by an cvil spirit, and hie Medicine men
oliga to be called in to cast it out, fhere was, as
usual, a great dea of talk, but ri mthe end nothimg
%vas donc. line 'vent on, and Langk.a seemed to
have forgotten the dreai. One evening when lie
returnaed from the fain lie went down tIo the river
to bathe, and fmnding a loi of lais companions there,
thcy all began tIo wrestle i the watcr; after tlat
tiey tried who could remaim longest under water.
ilaving finished bathing, they all iwent into the
house and had their evening mcal. 'lihen they
gathered together round a smal fire of wood and
w'ere very merry at various ganes, every one re-
marking how wiell Langka scemed to lie. About
ten o'clock he hung bis musquito curtains and laid
his mat and pillow. 1-is younger brcther camne to_
him and said, I will sleep with you in the cgr-
tains to-night, you seem so much better." " FNoi
said Langka, you must not sleep witih me to-aght;.
some oiber night you may. Langka went mif bis.
curtains and lay down, and bis younger b-eher-
wrapped himself in his blanket and lay down.by- the.
side of the curtains. The younger brolb could
fnot go to sleep, and about twelve o'cleck at night
ie hieard his brother give a piteous moan. He
jumped up, got a light, thrcw back langka's ur,
tains, and found him dead., A lad vas sent off in.
mediately to the Missionary, who lived not quite
halfa-mile off, and lie went ta sec-whu the cae was.
When he got there he found there was nothing to
be donc. Langka had evidently died of beart dis-
case ; but the people said, " No ; the ancient herces
came and struelb hirn over- the heart on the daywhen ha ought to have jomied them.

These two instanceiwuill give somé idea of he
effect of dreamIs Ipon the"Dyaks, and will help ail
reasonable pêdple to comprebend some of the dif-
ficulties of Misýionaries when they first amongst
sucb a·peaillir ice of peop. It is on taime and
educatof *Milv1ëean them from itheir liefis.
ThIe men required for te work of Missionai'se
must pd.Wss reat forbe greaqt at'nce, and
'4licitb fdfmp thea etheir M fer'a, 1

a t|hyoù lt enunto iheni$cfOte wojgd
tf d it be tifpl ohftGotiu
aspeediy aisei suhnn a&n'd the p forîbfto· dbor


